
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Waku Waku Gathering 

Health and Welfare Division, Ward Office 2F ☎ 06-6977-9968 

Niko Niko Plaza 

For children who are about 

2 months old. Let's make 

new friends! 

You can also measure their 

height and weight! 

For children who are 6 

months old. Enjoy social 

gatherings and quizzes! 

 

We will support you too! 

Higashinari Mother and Child Society 

Let's meet at the Niko Niko Plaza! 
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Let's Go and Play! ~Health and Welfare Center~ 

Council of Promoters for Dietary Improvement 

Food education and cooking classes are held for 

mothers, mothers-to-be, fathers, and kids. 



 

Kodomo Kosodate Plaza 

(Child-Raising Plaza) 

Parenting Support Center 

☎ 06-6974-5211 
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Let's Go and Play!  

~Kodomo Kosodate Plaza (Child-Raising Plaza)・Support Center ~ 

This is a place where parents and children can freely 

play together, make friends, and exchange information on 

childcare. We hold many fun events that suit each season 

and events that allow you to witness your child's growth. 

Location: 5 minute-walk from Midoribashi Station 

Closed: Mondays, National Holidays (unless specified),  

Year-end and New Year Holidays 

A place where children under three years old and 

their parents can casually play and interact with 

other parents and children. The center also offers 

classes for parents and children, classes on dietary 

education, and childcare counseling. 

Location: Ward Office 2F (Japanese only) 

Closed: Saturdays, Sundays, National Holidays, 

Year-end, and New Year Holidays. 

Book Start 
～We support your baby's first 

encounter with storybooks～ 

Available at Kodomo Kosodate 

Plaza (Child-Raising Plaza) and 

Parenting Support Center for 

babies who are eligible for a 3-

month old checkup. 

☎ 06-6976-0300 



 
Let's Go and Play! ~Parenting Circle・Library~ 

Parenting Circle (See Parenting Map) 

Held once or twice a month at 11 schools 

within the ward, led by the commissioned 

child welfare volunteer chief (a volunteer 

commissioned by the Minister of Health, 

Labor and Welfare). 

Health and Welfare Division, Ward Office 2F ☎ 06-6977-9156 

 

Please come and visit us at the Parenting 

Circle. We'll be waiting for you! 

Commissioned Child Welfare Volunteer Chief・

Welfare Commissioners・ 

Commissioned Child Welfare Volunteers 

We will support you too! 
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Higashinari Library 

Enjoy a relaxing time in this bright 

library with a great view. There are 

storytelling and reading events for 

children. 

Location: 2 minute-walk  

from Imazato station 

Closed Days: See website 

☎ 06-6972-0727 



 
Let's Go and Play! ~Extra Edition~ 

In addition to the various child-rearing support facilities introduced so far, nursery 

schools, kindergartens, and certified nursery schools also open their schoolyards 

to the public. Some of them hold community exchange programs and classes for 

preschoolers as well. You can experience the school atmosphere firsthand, which 

you can't get just by looking from the outside! 
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Schoolyard Open House 

 

Social Welfare Council 

Social Welfare Council carries out various projects to 

create a community that allows everyone to live with 

peace of mind. We also publish the “Fureai Kosodate 

Net” and support public relations activities for 

parenting circles within the ward. 

We will support you too! 

 
Parenting Support Magazine "Fureai Kosodate Net" 
 
"Fureai Kosodate Net" is a bimonthly publication that provides useful 
information for families with young children, such as the schedule for 
Schoolyard Open Houses, events at the Plaza, Center, and Library, as well 
as medical checkups and circles. You can get the most out of it as it comes 
in a calendar format! 

Published by Higashinari Social Welfare Council 

Distributed at Counter No. 23 (Ward Office 2F), Libraries, 

Parenting Support Center, 

Kodomo Kosodate Plaza (Child-Raising Plaza). 

 


